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June 26 
Sunday Vigil 
5:00 PM    Elizabeth Tibold (†) 
 
June 27 
Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
7:30 AM    Mark Neubauer (†) 
9:30 AM    Oriana Correia (†) 
11:30 AM  Pro Populo 
 
June 28 
Memorial of Saint Irenaeus 
8:00 AM    All Souls in Purgatory (†) 
 
June 29 
Solemnity of Saints Peter and Paul, Apostles 
 
June 30 
Wednesday of the Thirteenth Week in Ordinary Time 
8:00 AM    Joan Harrigan (†) 
 
July 1 
Thursday of the Thirteenth Week in Ordinary Time 
8:00 AM    Lloyd and Gladys McGregor (†) 
 
July 2 
Friday of the Thirteenth Week in Ordinary Time 
8:00 AM    Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Kim (†) 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 

The practice of requesting a Mass to be offered for loved ones 
is a beautiful and wonderful part of our Catholic tradition. 
Mass Intention forms can be found in our parish office, or 
online at www.saintmartindp.org/intentions-and-prayers 

 

 

 
 
 
 
June 19-20 Offertory 
Offertory:         $7,833.50  
Year to Date Offertory Collected:  $804,804.48  

This time last year, the world was turned upside down 
due to COVID-19. Recuring gifts helped sustain our 
parish in unprecedented times, and continue to be a 
vital source of support for our ministries. Thankfully, 
life is returning to normal, and the more people use 
eGiving, the stronger foundation we will have! 
 
We prayerfully request that you consider signing up 
for eGiving from your computer, phone or tablet. You 
can set up a recurring donation or make a one-time 
gift. To set up your account, please visit faith.direct/
TX706, or text ‘Enroll’ to 469-217-6310. Thank you 
for your continued support of our parish! 

 

 
 

 
 

At St. Martin de Porres, we encourage all to be active in 
parish life. As more and more people are returning to 
Mass in-person, we are excited for the return of our 
volunteers! Our ministries offer so many opportunities 
to get involved, enjoy fellowship, and deepen your own 
relationship with the Lord. Please prayerfully consider 
how you can live out your baptismal call by putting 
faith into action! We invite you to visit our website and 
check out our ministries: bit.ly/SMdP_Ministries.  

Join us on Monday, June 28th from 6:00 to 7:00 
PM in the Chapel for the next talk in Our Catholic 
Life lecture series! These talks have a Q and A 
format, and focus on aspects of our Catholic Faith, 
given primarily by Fr. Stephen. The first four talks 
are focused on Catholic Social Teaching. The next 
topic is: Communism, Socialism, and Capitalism. 
What does the Church have to say?.  

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com



• Family Event on July 3rd: The Knights of Columbus Holy Cross Council #8493 35th Annual Liberty 
5K, 10K & 1 Mile Fun Run is a family event, for participants of all ages! Bring the whole family and 
start your holiday off on the right foot. Runners and walkers of all abilities are encouraged to join in the 
fun! The 1 Mile Fun Run and the 5K and 10K races are at Old American Golf Club, 1000 Lebanon Rd. 
in The Colony. Please arrive early to ensure that you are ready for the start of the race! We recommend 
that all runners and walkers be parked and in the race area no later than 7:15 AM. Onsite parking will 
close at 7:15 AM to ensure that the course is clear and ready for the 1 Mile race. Registration and 
additional information can be found at www.LibertyByTheLake.com.

• 4th of July Event: To show our appreciation to the parish, the Knights will have free hotdogs and ham-
burgers TO GO from 12:30 to 1:15 PM on the 4th of July. There will be patriotic music and the reading 
of the Declaration of Independence at 1:00 PM. Please join us!

• Retirement Solutions with Tom Hegna: If you are thinking of retirement soon, don’t miss this Virtual 
Presentation on Retirement Solutions from award-winning author Tom Hegna! Video will be available 
until June 30: bit.ly/KoC_TomHegna. 

• Vocations Chalice Ministry: This ministry, which is sponsored by the Knights of Columbus SMdP 
Council, encourages families to pray for vocations. Participants pick up the Chalice at Mass, keep it for a 
week, then return it for the next family to enjoy. If your family would like to participate, please sign up 
online at: bit.ly/SMdPVocationChalice.

We Need Every Family’s Support 
to reach our parish goal of 

$51,500!

For those who have not yet made a 
donation, please help us reach 

100% participation by June 30th.

bit.ly/ADADonate
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St. Martin de Porres Catholic School, a Ministry of our Parish, has several openings for lower elementary 
level teachers and a PE/Athletic Director for the 2021-2022 academic year.   
 
The teacher fulfills the mission of the Catholic school by planning, guiding, and evaluating the learning 
process of the students in the Catholic school within the framework of the school’s philosophy, organiza-
tion, and curriculum. The teacher also provides the appropriate learning atmosphere and activities de-
signed to maximize student competencies and skills for intellectual, emotional, physical, social, and spir-
itual growth toward a successful future. The teacher has decision making responsibilities within essential 
job functions, in keeping with school policies.   
 
Ideal applicants should understand how a Catholic worldview permeates the curriculum and instruction, 
understand the role of the moral imagination to elementary education, and be an intentional disciple of 
Christ committed to providing a Gospel witness. Priority will be placed on applicants who uphold the  
importance of personal values, moral standards, and integrity by being a role model in the school  
community. A familiarity with classical education is preferred.  
 
The positions are hired and evaluated by the principal. Minimum qualifications for the positions include 
a Bachelor’s degree; certified teacher credentials and teaching experience preferred. Interested candidates 
should send a cover letter and resume to Susan Flanagan at: sflanagan@smdpcatholic.org.   
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Do you want to learn more about the history of the Catholic Church from the time of the apostles 

to the present? Please join us for a series of talks on the History of the Catholic Church, in the 

Parish Hall for four consecutive Wednesday evenings from 7:00 - 8:00 PM in July and August! 

Our speakers and presentations are as follows:

Jul  21 
History of the Early Church – Apostles to Charlemagne by Kelly Schueler, M.A.

Jul  28
The Middle Ages and the Rise of Scholasticism by Deacon Andy Thomas, M.A.

August 4
The Protestant Revolution and the Counter-Reformation by Deacon Andy Thomas, M.A.

August 11 
The Enlightenment and the Rise of Nationalism by Dr. Marlon De La Torre, M.A. MEd. Ph.D.

Kelly Schueler, M.A.

Professor at John Paul II 

High School in Plano, TX

Deacon Andy Thomas, M.A.

Director of Religious Education

St. Martin de Porres Catholic Church

Dr. Marlon De La Torre, M.A. Med.PhD.

President and Director

Catholic Brain Catechetical
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• Our Catechism Class with Deacon Andy Thomas continues, and ALL ARE 
WELCOME! We meet every Tuesday from 9:30 to 10:30 AM in the Choir 
Room in the morning, and 6:00 to 7:00 PM in the evening. Deacon Andy takes 
you through this important resource to bring clarity to the theology of the 
Catholic Church and the beauty of her teachings. No registration is necessary. 
All who would like to come and participate are welcome at any time! You are 
never too late to join us! 

• RCIA stands for “Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults,” and it is a 
wonderful opportunity to learn more about the Catholic faith with others who 
are interested in coming into full communion with the church. If you would like 
to learn more, please contact Deacon Andy at 469-287-7624, ext. 182, or via 
email: athomas@saintmartindp.org. We’d love to have you journey with us!

• VBS begins this week, and we are incredibly excited! Our children will be 
gathering for VBS on Monday through Friday from 9:00 to 1:00 PM. Please 
keep our children and volunteers in your prayers as they continue to journey in 
faith on this Rocky Railway! May Jesus Christ keep all of us on track!

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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• Welcoming Ministry: We are looking for some 
friendly faces to join our team! The Welcoming 
Ministry was recently relaunched, and we have lots 
of ways for you to use your talents. Please reach out 
to Shari Mleziva at welcome@saintmartindp.org 
if you have a servants’ heart, and would like to help 
new parishioners feel welcomed into our flock. For 
those of you who have joined SMdP over the past 
year or so and are still trying to find your way 
around the parish, please contact Shari so she and 
members of the ministry can answer any questions 
you may have, and help decipher what volunteer 
opportunities are waiting for you!

• Men’s Fellowship Ministry: We meet on Saturday 
mornings from 7:30 to 9:00 AM in the choir room 
for prayer and discussion. At 7:00 AM, we pray the 
rosary before our meeting in the Chapel, and you are 
welcome to join us for that as well. If you have any 
questions, please contact Deacon Jack at: 
DeaconJack@saintmartindp.org.

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Countryside Garage Door Services
Residential • Free Estimates 
New Installations & Repairs

24 Hr. Emergency Service
Joel Alarcon, Parishioner

940-465-4489

View Our Parish Supporters at www.DiscoverMass.com
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